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T&4KS MADE IT
MIGHTY WET DAY

IN THIS STUDIO
By CONSTANCK PAIIKK

Hollywood, Calif.
TTEBTnitDAY wbh Oelchvyn dny for
' rip. I always leek forward te It,
tmt hesitate te go toe eftrn, for tlier
hare te "end rar for mc, peer thing'.
Hilt the studio In wny off at Culver
City, rt) I couldn't very well walk it.

Itupcrt lluslipx. blessed, charming,
clever mnn (there, new I've committed
myKelft I admire him Immensely !)
la at work en "Remembrance," which
he net only wrdte the ntery nnd con-
tinuity for, but Is directing.

When I watched them two weeks
ace, they were crying, and they were
Btlll crying yesterday. Tears flowed
like mountain torrents. The particu-
lar occasion was the death of every-
body's father, and the family wan
grouped outside the doer of the .sick-
room. Ne, I'm net making fun of It.
I was sorry.

Pntsy Utith Miller, her arms around
Cullcn I.nnilK was huddled en the
stairs; Kate Lester, who plajs every-
body's mother, and In this cae a very
proud and haughty one, was crying In
the foreground, while little Lucille
Uluksen and Dana Tedd were being
sorry In the background. Several
daughters were weeping in Intermit
tent groups.

I rather think that this picture Is a
'sort of companion piece te "The Old
Nest," in that it is a "father story,"
while that threw the sjmpathy te the
mother. In "Remembrance." the fam-
ily drives the father unmercifully te
make mene for them, the struggle i

eventually culminating In his Illness
and death. i

,

JT IKK Lasky's, Reldwyn lin enl. two
f- - companies working at the present
time. As we innocently approached
the second we heard the melodious
Telce of Rowland V. Lee. the director,
rear "Quiet':"' se we lied like fright-
ened sheep. As we bounded ou, the
Sobs of llelene Diadwlek followed us
pitifully. It seemed te be a day of
Berrow. The picture In this ense was
"The Dust Flower," continuity for
which was written by Charles Krnyen.

Defeated in our nurnese. we amused

U

ls

n NEELY
ourselves by looking at the ether sets
for the picture. Cedric Clbbens has, Jesephine .Martin, 42(10 Wiley read,
again done better than ninbedy else. ItctxJmoed Rudelph Valentine doesn't
I de wish you could see the marvel- - tp hls but T llIl(,er!,tnt,j hc j,
eus detail, the beautiful porcelains, the ,
soft colors nnd rich stuffs of the uphel- - nbe,lt twenty-hv- e. He was nern in
Btery and the richness of the furniture. Castcllaneta, Italy, nnd was graduated
The rooms are the sort one would want from th mllitarj and agricultural cel-I- ?

UVPJ"T,mt U f"'1'''1 1,"te,s tlmtileges in his native land. Agriculture
mffi." ' "ns ,ltH vocation before he came te this

And THEN. Mr. Dlx came along and ,.,. n,.r(i unnhI , slpnk nK.she was going back te Hnlljwe.id. took ,If.h ,, fe(lnij h,K tacnt for ,,nllclI1(r et.
me home. I invited him for tea upon f)ni(, th(, ,)st mcnt)l( of mMn ft ,v.

"' " "Ti".InB. He went en the stage- -in musi.-a- l
,k ...... , ... '" :"" """ fclimm
atere-enk- e te go with it. We talked
of mnnv things, nnd I never realized
before that any of them were se In-

teresting.
Apropos my nunt. who Ih a very

keen , woman, watched me talking te
Iludejph Vnlentlne one dny, and said
afterward, "Cennie, you anil Mr.
Valentine remind me or a snake anil a
bird. Yeu have the most fascinated te send for Yeu knew the
xprsieii I ever saw." I wish rest. He is married te Jean Acker, a

have seen me yesterday ' nctress. she Is suing for

ALL THE MILLIONS
SPENT ON FILM

ARE NOT WASTED

MOST of us have heard that jnrn
Nere fiddling while Reme

wns burning. In fact, we hae seen el
least one distinguished artist's version
of the affair which shows the Reman
Emperor sitting en the front perch of
the imperlnl palace looking very much
as if he had just come from the saloon
en the corner after a hard night with
the bejs.

It has been snld thnt Nere touched
a mutch, or whatever was the euulva- -

lent of n match in these hnppy timer,
Tm,.

Yourtouches dny,
However. It appears fairly well set-

tled thnt Reme burned thnt Nere
was amen' these present and thnt
didn't distinguish himself
bucket brigade or by making rescues
from extension Indders or an thing
that.
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Struck Train, Arm'
Wilmington, Del., Struck
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wrote script
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Fur
Trimmed

Tep-Coa- ts

Unsurpassed In
Value and Style
All from our regular

ateck, in the widest variety
of styles, fabrics and furs.

They Were $9S te $345

$65, $95 te $295
All Purchatet BilUd

February lit
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the address's et New Y'erk studies
where nu might apply for work be-

cause there's no work te be had and 1

won't be a pnrtj te your going ever
there nnd eating your heart out. My
dear girl, there are thnusnuds of capa-
ble end experienced actresses begging
for jobs ever there rvjnt new. I learned
lnt week that a woman who is the fen- -

tuted player in one of the preinin-- nt

films new being shown here took the jeh
at S7." a week because she couldn't get
anything else. She used te get $400 a
week.

New Neah Rcery and Wnllare Reery
are brothers.

.Margaret anil .Mn nelle I imc an- - j

swere.l most of our questions about
Rudelph Va'entlne. Yes, lie will prob-
ably send you a photograph if you write
him for one and inclese twenty-fiv- e

cents. Address him rare Lasky Studies,
Hollywood, Calif.

Inquirer Serry te have kept you
waiting, but I found it difficult te get
the Information you wanted. Address
Hebby Connelly, cure of I,ew Gelden,
Palace Theatre Rulldins, New Yerk.

could he bin thinking of? Wat ha'p- - i

pened?
He was eating n apple and he was

eating it se slew it wns dlskusting te
watch him, se I grubbed It off of him '

and ate It rite te show him hew. nnd
he dclibritly called me a theef, I sed. (

O eat jour supplr, sod pep.
Wich I did.

Hnre the Middleman's Profit Tf?

Furniture $
Novelties B
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FOR LASTING

GIFTS
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$ Great Eastern Whole--I
sale Furniture Ce.

100-10- 8 He. 3nd Street
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SAN CARLO COMPANY
GIVES SPIRITED "TOSCA"

Brilliant Performance of Puccini
Werk at the Metropolitan

The first performance of "Tesca"
by the San Carle Opera Company dur
Ing their stay in Philadelphia at the
Metropolitan last evening proved te be
one of the high spots in the season of
that company. It wns unusually spir-
ited, even for this company, which per-
forms everything with enthusiasm and
verve.

The cast was very strong, the three
principal roles befng taken by Annn
Kltclti, as Torch; (julscppc Agestlni,
as Cavaradessl, and Jeseph Rejcr, ns
Scarpia. Miss Fltzlu was an excel-
lent Tesca in appearance, voice and
action, nnd her conception of the role
was delicate and nrtlstic. The famous
arias, especially "Vlssl d'nrtc" were
flnrlv sung. Mr. Agestlni was in ex-

ceptionally geed voice, singing the
beautiful "ilccenditn Armenla" with
splendid effect and being fully equal te
all the demands of the role, vocally" and
dramatically. His defiance of Senrpln
in the second act was an exceptional
bit of acting.

Mr. Reycr, as Scarpln wns net in
the best of voice nnd had difficulty at
times In making himself henrd above the
heavy orchestration. He acted the part
well. The miner roles were well taken
by Messrs. de Ulasl, Cervl, Tudlsce,
Perez, Caneva and Miss Klinevn. Mr.
Perenl allowed the orchestra far toe
murh volume of tone and mere than
once the singers had te exert them-
selves te be beard clearly. The stage
settings were very geed nnd ns the
curtain rose en the last net showing
the city from the top of the prison they
broke into applause. The performance
went with spirit and at the same time
excellent finish from beginning te end.
Tonight the "Ilnrber of Seville" will
be sung.

"Carmen" at the Matinee
In the afternoon nn excellent per-

formance of "Carmen" wns given be-

fore a geed -- sized audience. Romee
lieHcncc! as Den Jese nnd Henri Scott
us ICscamille were especially effective
both as singers and actors. Nina
Frnseanl made a geed Carmen and
Elizabeth (Jutmnn wns adequate as
Mlcncla. The ether members of the

L
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an exceptional

cast were the same an at the .opening
performance et the opera.

An interesting feature of the after-
noon wns the presence, en the Invita-
tion of Mr. Oalle, of forty guests. from
the Home for Retired Musicians, in
tlermantewn, established by Theodere
Prcsjer. Several of these musicians
have hed carrera en the operatic stage,
one wea the conductor of an opera
company and several ethers have taught
opera singers.

HAITOWITSCH HECITAL

Dllnd Russian Violinist Gives Diff-

icult Program at Wltherspoen Hall
The blind Russlnn violinist, Abraham

Haitewltsch, gave ft violin recital at
Wltherspoen Hall last evening that was
well attended,' nnd the program wns
very much enjoyed, the violinist re-

sponding with several enreres.
The first number nlnyed by Mr. Hai

tewltsch was the Rrahms Sennta In D
miner, which was given a careful and
musleianly rending, and especially ef-

fective were the second and fourth
movements.

This number was followed by the
Paganlnl-Wllhcl- Concerto In D ma-

jor, and for the third nnd fourth pnrts
of the program groups of small classics
were played, Including numbers, by
D'Ambrosle, Achren, Hubay, Aulln,
and the concluding number wnH the
brilliant "Souvenir de Moscow," by
Wlcnlnwski. The violinist wnB ably
assisted nt the piano by David Sha-
pieo.

Drexel Hill Heme Elects
Thn Drexel Heme

nnil Schoel Association haw reorganized
and elected temporary officers, who will
serve until, next June, when the annual
meeting will tie hem. 'ine election re-

sulted as fellows : President, Walter 0,
Redding; vice president. Miss S. Ellzn-het-

Kirk : secretary, Mrs. Charles R
Webb ; treasurer, Mrs. Charles A. Wag- -

ne.

XMAS NOVELTIES
MADE BY SHUT-IN-S

Impact Their Werk
Give Invalid a Chance

205 SOUTH 16THT5TREET

"- - Diamonds
Can Be Purchased en
Our Confidential

Perfected Credit Plan
The buying power of our two large storre

enables you te buy here nt absolute cash price
with rusli vulurs. Make your Xmas selection new.

Itetlum Hs

1510 CHESTNUT STREET"0'; "
138 S. 52D STREET Krrry

Krcnlnt

BONWIT TELLER G, CO
CHESTNUT AT 13m STREET

Arranged for Friday

Christmas Gift Specials
Rare Perfumes, Sachets,

Powders & Toilet Waters
Fer Holiday Shoppers seeking Gifts of Dis-

tinction at very moderate prices, this group of
specially priced perfumes and toilet accessories
offers opportunity.

COTY'S
ROSE

PERFUME
4.85
Formerly

Priced 6.00

KERKOFFS:
1 .75 Djer Kiss Perfume ,5Q
1 .75 Djer Kiss Toilet Water 1.50'.90 Djer Kiss Sachet , 'se

GUERLAIN'S:
10.00 L'Heure Bleuc ' 8 75
9.00 Rue de la Paix '.'.'", 775
3.75 Apres 1'Ondee . . (Teii.t w.ter) 3.40

RIGAUD'S
1.50 Compact Powder 1 ?5

ROGER & GALLET
7.50 Fleur d'Amour Perfume 5,75

VIVAUDOU'S
1.50 Mavis Sachet i',UU
ARLY'S
1.75 La Boheme Sachet ., , . t5Q

COTY'S
T.00 Cotys L'Origan Toilet Water 3.85

Alse a fascinating collection of Boudoir Nevelties:
Telephone Screens, Writing Pads, Candy Bexes,

Compact Bexes, Baskets, Trays, Pin Cush-

ions; Ostrich Fans, Novelty Bags, Dells,
Smoking Sets, Perfume Atomizers,

) Vases and Candlesticks.

15. il
ORfrHEUS QUARTET SINGS

Gives Concert at Dellevue for Bene-
fit of Charitable Institutions

An Indian program was presented at
a concert given by the Orpheus Mlxijd
Quartette in the ballroom of the
llcllcvue-Stratfer- d last evening for the.
benefit of the Kensington Neighborhood
Heuse and the Richmond .Soup Society.
Thla quartet Is well known for their
costume and scenic concerts In seasons

ALLEGHENY
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and all done our
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theatres through the
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your locality through the
of

Merris Psisyunk Ay.
Alhambra mI". u.iiy at 2: ev. 0:45

lU'KSKI.T. In
"SNOW BLIND"

ITiinktenl Allmheny
l)Hlly t:e. 8

GLORIA
In "VXDKK TIIK UHH"

02D & ST3.
MATtNVK DAILY

MIRIAM
In "TIIK OATH"

CHESTNUT !!. 16T1I
10 M. te 11:15 P. M.

MAnHIIAIjf. NKIJ-JN'- S

OF
CTHD KHANKI.IN UlltAHD AVE.

A3 lVJrV MATINEE DAILY
ANNA O. N1I.SHON In

'WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME'

BALTIMORE
unit Jimr Klrkwoed In

"THE
01TH AND WOODLAND AVE.

bfc-lNI- sr.vriNni: daily
, Velry Hern- - In MnrfhMI N'cllun'H

DI I Ilread ft Suquehnn
tSL.Ull.DlrV.L' Centlniinun 2 until 11

'

I.IIA I.KB nnd JACK HOLT In

"AFTER THE SHOW"
BROADWAY

GLORIA
"PNI1EK THE IMI"

PADITHI "2 MARKET ST.LArl lJL te A. M. In U:1S P. M.
Wnlliw llrld iinil lleria Swiinen In

"Don't Tell

.se 7 and a 1'.
HPKCIAI, CART In

"The Cabinet of Dr.

MARY MILES MINTER
n "MUllMJUHT AM HI)NKMl'CKIJ"

iTKIDDCCC MAIN ST., MANAYUN1C
blVirKtOO MATINEE DAILY

fUAmrc rAV
In "MCHAP IKON"

FA1RMOUNT
U)IM WKIIKK'H

"WHAT DO MEN WANT?"
7AN111 V 'rUEAtltE lail MurKel Bt.
rAlVllL. I 8 A. M TO MIDN1UHT

(1IIACK H.WISSON l.i
"Leve, Hate and a Weman"

I TlFllATilB llelov"-Hp-
fueJ

301n Ol, atini:k daily
HPKCIAI, CAHT In

OR ALIVE"
GLOBE ,iUl .MAUKl.t bl

.' .Ill ant II no te 11

In "IIIL n.Mili"
UHI.MUI ASK. Aral. Hal.
vmun ana Orian llcltal
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past, nnd It was ft, unique l$e te glte a
series of the most popular Indian song
with setting and

The quartet consists of fcdne Hnr-woe- d

soprano! Clara Yocum
Joyce, contralto j Philip Warren Coeke,
tenor, end Donald Itcddlng, bas.
Alten K. played the accem- -

paniment, wiuic uiementc Jinrene
fisted with the flute In several of the
arias.

Three of the best known composers
of Indlnn mele'dlcs. Cele- -

&
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the
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after Christmas insur-
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Dependable merchandise ex-

changeable or
satisfaction

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

ARCADIA

"M.'itS?,

"'fyr.

TOP COATS AND CAPES
English Tweedt nnd Fleeces in com-

fortable garments that confined te aa
and

WOOL HOSIERY
and Sn colon,

without dependable qualities
Litlei,

LADIES' SWEATERS
large assortment silk Faihien-knit- s,

Pull-ever- s and Tuxedo moderate
prices.

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Tailored te

exclusive, imported

GLOVES
Standard in leathers

washable fabric, as as mannish-mad- e

a

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
unusual Combinations, Envelope

Chemitei, Camisoles, Bloemers
staple numbers Athena Lagrecque.

Handkerchiefs, Weel Scarfs,
Mannish Neckwear, Silk Hosiery

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

rnorertATs

in

JAMl'--S OI.lTCH

?2TH

"TIIK SPKKD mill'
nnOAD

CKCIL MILT.K'H

"nanewnraiace Ihlh Avenue
WII.I.IA.M MII.T.F4

I'KuAD av.
matinee daily
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IK KM
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fabric.
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following obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company which guarantee
early showing finest productions. the theatre

obtaining pictures Stanley

SIMPgOS

THOMPSON

LIFE"

ICDIDH

THEATRE

DEAD

English

GREAT NORTHERN MM."'C'RVOOn8
"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

IMPERIAL WAK;NwyT7T6

BEBE DANIELS

KARLT0N CHEBTNUT

"FOOL'S PARADISE"
IwCnign

"AFTER THE
IRFRTY celcmiiia.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

nVFRnDnnvkimjixvv HAVEItFOnD
BETTY COMPSON

riirwIl.
ANITA STEWART
"PLAYTlltVflH

PRINCFSS
JEWELL CARMEN
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JVILI.IAM

"DESERT BLOSSOMS"

RIAI GEKMA.NTOWN AVENUE
TL'LPEIIOCKEN

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

RUBY
COMEDY DAY

features
SAVOY

EUGENE O'BRIENjnmjisT
SHkRUnnn

JOirVNY'C'TOWHY")
"BURN BARNES"

STANLEY
BETTY COMPSON

STANTON

QUEEN SHEBA"
MARKET v,,li::i"1' ''ieatrk

"THE SERENADE"
VICTORIA

UnKMAIl
HAME'"

RIALTO. WEST CHESTER
ELSIE FERGUSON
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Joyce's singing
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THEATRES

MDMT B2D

SESSUE
In "TIIK FIRST-neRN- "

CFDAR 0rnl CEDAR AVBial

ELSIE FERGUSON
THE SONO OF SONGS"

fYM ICCT TU Market Ut. 00th
--- s -- - LJ JT1 I ;3e A 87 and P. It

DAVID POWELL
In "DANGEROUS LIES"

FRONT ST. A nlRAIlD AV

Jumbo June, en FfankferJ "V

"RYfJHf6LDrJES'T,U
"dT & LANOASTEniTL.UALC.r , :30 Rnrl 5j te 11 P.

DAVID POWELL
In "DAMIKKOUH I4Ea"

I f)C 1sT tlSD AND LOCUST (TTRBtl

MUt. 1:10, 3:80. Kvif. :JtH
RUPKIIT HUnilKS'

"Dangerous Curve Ahead"

NIXON 82D AND MA,J, Ji
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"THE LURE OF EGYPT'
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VIOLA DANA
In "TIIK I'lBATE"
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69TH ST. THI?Hillf "L" TrW
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "TIIK LURE or JADE"

STRAND aB$F$SgAA
HI'KCIAL CAfcT i

"The Cabinet of Dr. CaligarT
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MEMBERS OF M. P. T. OA

Ambassador nSSUmuA
Deuble Bill "What De Men Ww'''
and llfn Turpln In "Why Men Leaieflg
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Viela Dana "The Match BrW
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